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Carbondale, Illinois, April 79, 1924

Nl'mber 26

TRI-CLUB OEBATES

JUNIOR SOCIAL

Forum, Agora and IlIinae to
Meet In Annual Clash Next
Monday

Members of Junior Class Hold
Social With Spirit of
Spring

e- On Monday evening May 5
at 7: 00
o'clock in the society I:a-Is' \\ ill occur the long de'ayej tTi-club debates_
They come, howevH, a'l too SOon f.-T
the people wh·o must debate; the debators have heard the Bok .Peace Plan
untIl they wish that mankind might
settle their wars without any plan
whatsoever, Despite this weariness,
ther~ are ~eople on the teams who
have .convlctlons en ~he subject 3s
str('ng as S~ator Reed OT Mr.. B' k.

One of the most interesting events
of the week was the weiner roast
given by the Junio~ Class.
Mr. and MTs, Mutt and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff had their families and
friends met at the Normal gate at 6:30
~nd hIked to the bluff. Some.of the
i'etter loc;king girls were offered a
ride which they gladly accepted. Luc~
,iaB with us and we succeeded In
crossing the creek without serious a.ccident.
The earliest part of the evening was
spent in playing games. The fIrst
I,art of the program was carrying out
the directions for Wrther actions, La'bf,]s with petty phrases like "Pull my
ears" etc., were pin[ned o'n everyone's
: back. Scbuette was' the only one perI mitted to get narther than the readirlg of Miss BowYer's label which sa'd,
"KIss me." For mOre specific information ~o to Miss Bowyer. McAndrews was extremely popular with the
girls when they discovered the placa~d
on his hack.
"Fats" came Dpxt and were as ng~
11HI aho"t the most !>opular thing on
tnp nroe;ram.
After everyone had devoured his
shorE' rf w.einers, pickles and maTshmal'ows, games which requirpd tne
leaRt nhysic'l.l eXHtion were played
lln ti' every on" hroke out in a singing
TT'n~n ~'hich endpd with "Home Sweet

I

I
I

The IlIlnJ"s an,rn,atlve team consists of Ethel Parr and D'lrothea
Merz, ilielr negative team M'na S impert and Adelia. FG"lbar. The girls
have always had " stron,!; tpem and
these teams we are ass 'red wll' nr've
nt' e'Cceptlon to th" rule_ The Forum
will be represented by E N Ke"nrdy
and Harry Puntnev on the affirma'ive,
Jesse Han's and Le_ter Buford rn the
ne".atlve; the Al'ora by Elme~ Schuette and M3rion Taylor,on the affi"nH_
tive: John Hunsake" and Charles
Neply ~n'the ne"ative.
At present it is Ulougnt that the n
]jnae affirmative team will debat~
.Forum pegatfve; the Agora affirmaBve. the I1l'nae ne'tative .ar-d the F r_
Um affirmative, the Agora upgatiye.

to.,

The!'e Is much speculation among
the members of these clubs as to who
WIll win the cup.
We express . 0
oplp!on p.,,-cept that, perhaps, "it wi']
be a great victory" for-some cne.
Howeyer, th~re ~re some real debatnrs
in these teams and the d"hatps b·~.
faIr to be hard fought batt' e~. We
have always th,ou~ht that 'e dey hp_,
ed dehat('rs in \,thi~ srhocl who wpre
able-to contend su('cessfl1l l y with these
of the Southe- n Illinois Debators League,
,gince the three ilelJ;"CeB are going
on at the same time one l)1ust make:
a choice. This year we bolieye t:hat'
one debate will he as interesting as,

Hn~p"

ForAgorIlI

CUp

On the homeward lrurney everyOne
pvid"nce ef haying had a good
t;me. Tn fact thE' spirit of all ere so
el~tecl that tM l"ir18 forgot their sweat
hpsrt, ba('k hrme and entered into tpe
new romanc"'s that the evening of_
,fprpel with nc sting of guilty COD_
I<Rve

The debates' for U e posse~sion of the ForAgorIlI Cup for
1924 will be held next Monday night at 7 :30. This annual
clash between the representatives of the Forum, Agora, and
Tllinae is the leading debating feature of the ye 1'_ The
Illinae won the present cup in 1922, while the series for 1923
sclpnce.
.
resulted in a tie and the cup was gh'en to the ForAgorIIl,
We wond"r whelher picklE'S and
The cup must be won three successiye year:> to be:ome the '. m"rsJ,ma.ll,..ws "Wile rr in other words

I

i

permanent possession of anyone of the three club~.

. h?w many Jurriors ~aid theiT pray_
e-s,

the Qthe~s; merely f"lIow your· own
What might have been I know, Is not:
Inclination and you witl hear a good awarded to the girls for that ye,r. Last' The committee has made certain Whut is must be borne.
dehate.
,-ear the tlel'al,'s l·pqult .. d i, a tie. 'nd change3 whit-h it believes will remo e
BOrne of the defects of the nriginal'
T h ese- con t es t s s t ar t p a th ree years JI the beys chivalrously r Ilowed the girls
•
ago. The first Ye"T there were three keep the CI'P for hat ye~r a th";ugh It rules.
Beow are giv"n the rlll<,s,:
t")
What's your
ddt th F
A 0
III hI h '
.
Judge (0 pr,soner :
dehates held 3t three d'fferent times' wos awar'
~
,'or ...e;,.
W
c which govern the TTl-dub debates.
n'lme?
and three different quesUons were de is an honorary rrganlz't,on compos d
Const'tu\ion of the Foragor'll and
Prisoner: "S-8-S-."
. bated. However, this plan was not of th0se wh,o have participated in the rules governing thp Tri,('lub Debates: I
entlrelv pattsfaclory so we ed 'pted I'ri-dub df'bates.
.
Membership
I ,JUd,!?;'; ?(to officer) What's he chargthe scheme followed hy inter·cnlleIt has become r]~ar that the rul",s
1. The membership of this organi- en wIth.
giate·debatlls. The tlrst series was "nder ",hi·ch the previous series of' <le- i
Officer: Beg 0 rry I'm thinking its
won by the Inlnae and the cup was bates were hrld are non inadeqllate.'
(('nntlnued On P"g-e/F5il<h <l
lctly water, yer henor!

I

I

THE

Page Two
Mid_Spring> and Summer Se&sion~.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS'STAT'E NOR.
MAL UNIVERSITY

EGYPTJAN
ZETETtC SOCIETY

C1!.lld PSychology
Measurements
Psychology
,

....

.

A'HISTORY HINT

The Zetetic orchestra furnished us
Although she was a litt" e rehel, she
with goC1l music Friday night. Theie wore a Union suit.
are eighteen memhers tn it this term_
Miss Trovillion: "What is the longest r'0rd in the dictionary, Clare?"
The new ones are:
Clare Burt: "Rubber. you can
Nun Holman-Trombone.
stretCh It."
Ralph Baily-Flute.
Martha Brown: I had the funniest
Jean Wid -man-Violin.
Adelaide Horn-Vic,jin.
dream last night."
RU,th Brockett-Violin.
Helen Horsefie'd: What was it?
Mayme W;ls~n-;-Violtn.
M. B.: I dreamed I was eatil'g shredBertie Brooks-Violin
, ded wheat. pnd when I ""o![e uP. part
The play. "That Rascal Pat," give'] of the mattress was gone.
l,y T,ulu Owen, was excerent. Pat,
Auntie (forty and a bit): Going d{Jwn
J(]siah Harrison, ha1 a time serving t/1at dark street I saw a man. Oh,
h!s two masters, He ..;rl himself in- how I ran!
1:0 some 'Perpl~xln1
siiuat;o?).s b 11t
T itt'e Bobbie: Did yeu catch him,
~ven ('arne "ut. from U1]der the table Auntie?
'ill right and got the girl he wanted. I A retail d,,~ler in leather g-ords.
"01\ 'missed a treat if you didn't hear do'ng b"siness in 13a.ltiJ'l'lor~
WT0 t e to
the play.
a firm in f'o'lthprn j\<as,"chll"et's or·
('orne ant tr~ Zetetic Sociptv every d"ring a carl"in rf merchandise,
Th" fIrm Wired, him:
"'r;~ay eve"lng, for you'll enjoy the
programs,
I "ra~n()t sl-Ip yrur oroer until 'a~t
I c-flnsh:ll'ment Is paiil for."
Notb:n~ make~ a
mu~nClan
much
"Ural-.1e to wai~ so TOTIg-;"' fe"p·
"s~rer" thBn to h,~ve somebody refer, ,reuhed -the mer(''Jant, "Cancel the
tc. it as ja7.z "music."
~ order."
Jf YO'l make a circus ~ut of your
O'le day in sch~ol the teacher sa'd.
o""s'n'ss. your business w!l1 make a "Micl>-ey, ple?se give us' a defin,t'on
monkey 011t of you,
I 0: 5alt."
The ~orld may be "~Oi'l~ to the;
I d~~s .. " as some Of the o'd t'me"s Sgy,
"Sh"re." Mic1<;y rrpU-d j "it's I'-e
Lut ,these dO timers d,-n't seem to be stt'!f that makes potat-es taste b~d
when you boil 'em and don' put any
In any h11rl'")" to get out of -it.
In.'
Some m°!:\ p 1av rolltlcs but those
wl10 succeed work at it.
MENTHOLOGY
The hardest worlrers are those Who
try to "work" ether •.
Nob01y wants eX,gct justice' because Let me 'but do my work from day
• to day,
everybcdy wants t~ kepu out ,of jan. I
In field or forest, at the desk or
Mus'c probably still has power to
loom ..
soothe ~he savage "reast, but jazz only
In rraring market-p'ace OJ' tranquil
makes th.e savap-e brat mel'e) savage.
room.
Probably common 1ense never will
become commOn Uutll E'Yeryhody he· Let me but find It in my heart to say.
lieve;; elO8ctly as ""eJ'ybody else be_ When "vagrant w'sli-es b"ck"n me
astraylieves.
"This i" my work my hle<sing, D"t
Tust because thin:>;5 were' different
my doom;
when you "Were a boy Is no reason
am the (lne by
Of all who live,
'0 suppose they wer" lJattet -and ycur
b,,}' knows It.
', This w-rj,; cal] bp.st bp done In the
right way,"

. Psycholcgy
'Mid-Spring Tenn opens May 7. 1924.
History of Educatiqn
Summer Term opens June 18. 1924.
School Management
For the firSt time in: the history cf
High School EducatiOn
educa~ion 1~I11inOiB' the. law puts a
School Administratkn
money pre ium on nannal tralning_
MATHEMATICSNext year he distributive fund will
Trigonometry
be apportione1 8lllGng the districts
Advanced Arithmetic
partly in proportion, to the amount
Method Arithmetic
of professional training the teacher
Plane Geometry
has had. A-district employing a gradSolid Geometry
uate of a State Normal Schecl by virB Arithmetic
tue of that fact will draw from the
B Algebra
&tate fund $2.50 per week tor a
C Algebra
sch~.()1 year pf thirty-six weeks; a high
D AI~bra
school graduate with a single year of
College Algebra
professional training Will brin,>; $1 00
Plane Analytlcs
'Per week to the district In- which she I
LANGUAGE
t~aches; and a high school 'graduate
Latin I
with only eighteen w:eks of profesSenior Col\ege Latin
sional training will secure fer her disRoman Life
trict $0.50 per week. The new law
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
is sure to create an increased Interest
. C Physics
In pr'ofessional training. and the
B Physlcs
Southern Illinois State Norm. I Uni·
'D Phys'cs
versity is planni,ng to moot the new
C"lIege Physics
demands, We have a facultv of I"'ore
Astronomy
than fifty members. We alresdv have
CHEMISTRY
six excellent buildings In addiHon to
Cheml~try
la
Ollr p"wer plant, and we expect soon
Chemistry 2a
to have a seventh, our one h1Jndrpd·
Chemistry 3a
fifty tho11sand dollar JP'lDnaslum. For
Chemistry 11
t~ comIng Mid-Spring SessIOn and
MUSIC
Summer Term, ~tude,.,ts ..nter!n~ may
Elementary Music
". choose fr"m thE' following list "f snbMusic Method'
jects.
For catalogs or further inCOM.MERCIAL
fC'rmatio.n addreSS H. W. Shryock.
Penmans~ip
President, Carb('ndale, m.
CommercIal L.w
ENGLISH
Typewriting & Shorthand
English Prose"
Commercial Arithmetlc
English Poetry
TRAINING SCHOOL
Method English
Practice I and Observation.
Advanped Grammar
BIOL9GY
Rhetoric
Ornithology & Nature Stt'dy
Contemporary American Lit.
Elementary Biology
Short Story
Elernent"ry Z o olog-y
Shakespeare
ElementarY Botany
'Dramatic Art
Elementary Physi(\logy
H. S. Grammar
Sanitation and Public Health
Epglish II
Tnvertehrate 7oology
English III
Advanced Botany
English IV
Morphology f'f t.he Fun~i
I
Review Grammar
Animal & Plant Histolf'.gy
You'd naturally suppose hOUSe rent
ART
,would be low now that 80 many pe~Pa"lip.e O"gan: 'Fred",. have yru
MANUAL ARTS
Public Sphool DrawIng
p!e live in their automobiles.
. I g"( 'That Old SweE'theart of Mine?' ,.
Mechanical Drawing
Picture Study
Elementary Construction
Water Color
Bench Work
Blackboard Drawl.ng
Cahinet M.aking
HISTORY
HOUSEHOLD AR'rS
Method Histpry (JunIor Col'eo;e).
Food SeJpctl('n and Cookery.
'[\ S. Histor~ (High SchM] \ .
narment Making
Now is tr.e time to (l.,ink of eating here next term..
U.S. HIstory (.Tun lor 0,,1)1'0;<\).
Advanced Cooker;
You can sure save money. Try it a week or two and
General History (High School)_
HArne Management
be convinced.
Illinois .History (High School).
Needlework
CivIc (High Schoon:,'
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Europe Since '70 (Senror College),.
Coachfng
.
Eng. Const. Hist. (Senior Cc-Ilege),
RESTA URANT.
CONFECTIONERY.
Method Physical Training
Feudal Age (Senior College).
AGRICULTURE
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.
French Revolution (Senior Co!lege)
Hortfcnlture Or Dairy CaWe
GEOGRAPHY
Crop Prt>duct!on or DlI,lrytng
Physiography or Ge('logy.
I
'reacherS' 'Cours e
Industrial & Commercial Geography
Genetics Or Agricultural Economics
C. Geography
LIBRARY METHODS
Across from the Main Gate.
B Geography. •
EDUCATION'
Patronize OUT 8dvertlsel'll.
----.-...-------=-~---.----.')

I

I

o---______________._______
.

.~._.

__________

STUDENTS

STUMBLE

.~

THE

EGYPTIAN

BAPTIST MAY GET
SCHOOL GOSSIP
-\Ct
UNIVERSITY PASTOR HERE
Julia Chastalne judged a musical I'
,
contest in Shawneetown Friday ..
Hope of having a university pas_ . Miss Mary M. Steagall was in Big

I

tor of Baptillt denomination for the
teachers' college here may be real·
iZ~d if the infor~ati.on obtained here
thIS week by ·MISS' L. Gr.eel'lough of
the National Baptist Association gets
its just recommeJdattons.
In that ease Ii. ~nister of the Baptlst church will be permanently 10cated In Carbondale and have gen·
eral supervisiOn and observance over
the soclai and religious activities of
students atteIldlng the normal. Such
a plan Is In operation at the state
'universit~ and with the rapidly
Increasing number lIf students at the
college here, It is pointed out this Is
a need that should be met by. the
church with the university pastor
plan,-Free Press.

Hill Friday.
'" ' .
Prof. E. G. Lentz delivered an ad..
I
dress at Baldwin last week.
Miss Lillian Corley and Syl
Chamness were guests of Miss Edna
Edwards and ~ell Munal in Murphys_
boro last week-end.
The fifth and sixth grades of the
training schOOl went on a pIcnic to
the bluff Thursday -afternoon.
Lewis Ed Williams has been out of
schOOl., for the past week because of
trouble with his eyes.
Dorothea Mertz has· been out or
school for several days because of 1\1-

Stud~nts are cordially invited to make our store their

downtown headquarters. If you want to meet a
I

I

neSg.

----

- - - - -.-.-.

"

r"

\

friend, leave your l"""gage,
wran
"":
r a parcel for
mailing, use the phone or cash a check
DO IT HERE.

McPheeters, Lee & Bridges
200 South Illinois Avenue.

I

Phone 196.

Phone 196

I~··---~~~~~--~~-~·~;'

____ __
~

___.._~.~_~g_.w'~_~'N___~<.

~~_~·M_~g_~.~_.w~

a..

Francis Hewitt has returned to .:.~--.______ .~- ·-----~-~.~--.--------schOol a>tter a long Illness of pneu- ~
m=~.
nah Jackson will not c<>mpete this
term's w~rk because or illness,
~
Pres' dent and Mrs, Shryock drove to
THE R.toIATOR
Champaign with their son Burnett last
.{
North Side Square.
Car_dale, III. f
The Radiator this week has a few week-e.nd.
j
. c,_ I
(!
spring. poems that were written by
Orville Mowery who I.I? attending . _...._________
~.w-.,j;
.....~.-~,...~---_ _........~~_ _ _~_ __
pilpils In the sixth grade of the Train- the U. of I. visited the Normal last
.-.-.- ..:.
ing School.
Ethel P-arr was their week.
I ~"'·-"--··"--M··-~'AR-"'-'
.w·
teacher.
Lynn McCormack was a Benton visi-:
Gay little tulips In yellow and red,
tor last week-end.
I
We specialize in Marcelling, Manicuring, Water
',[ben spring comes you will bow down
Ruth Waddington '23 of the U. of I.
_
Waving and Massaging.
Yo: head;
, vis'ted the S. 1. N. U. loast Friday'
Women'S' and Children's Hair Cutting by Licensed
'''hen su mer comes you will be with and attended the dance..
Batber
y
friends,
I Isabel'e Johns('n is now tJ:Ie owner
Gay,l,itlte tulip in ye!low and red. i of a Very tine neW car, a Mercedes.j j
~05 South Dlinois Ave.
.
-Valada Yost It is a foreign make,
' .:••
--------~-....,____~.._~'M__'"__,~__, ____.:P~h:o::D=e~6~1~2:.._..,
Tulips come When everthlng Is cold
Prof. Coombs has been out of .~-._ _ _ ._.
--"~
They are scarlet. ambitious, and bold, SCbOO,1 wltli ~ severe case of mumJ;ls·1
Tiley chase King Winter clear away
HIHla Stein, who is teaching In
_
from~!s throne
1 Belleville
was a Carbondale vlaltor I
IFor better service , call the old reliable
Alld are left to rule this land all last week·end.
alone,
The facultv picnic which was to
-Jane Warren haVe been last Tuesday has been postTulips are red and yellow,
poned for a week or two.
II _ _

. ..

. .- ••

_ _ _. . . .
_.'.;.

9he yam"u~

I
I

New Summer Garments Arriving Daily

!....

I

-Y-·----.-..;.-__

ANN BEAUTY SHOPPE

I

New ·Hundley, Bldg.

I

_a_lI_c_

·'1:'

II

I

YELLOW HOOD TAXI

The~:w~rave and bright l!ttle (el,,·hen winter Is gone and spring Is
hear,
The flowers and tul!ps always
pear.
-Kathryn Lentz,
'''-hen tulips so rare
Are worth their weight in gold.
Then why do they venture out
When Aprfl winds are cold?
~Jean Smith.

!1 ren

King was taken to the hospltal Friday fOr an operation.
The Seniors al'll pla~ning for a picOpen and closed can
nic in about two weeks.
The E'-o"ratic GIrls played the Ze68L--Phone--68L
letic girls last Frlda.y night. The
"!letets" wen by one poInt.
,
24 houn per day.
Ralph
Th .. Seniors have ordered their commencement announcements.
i
The Fornm and AI<Ol">\ bl'·Ys played .l.
a game pt hosketbqll Friday night. the ;...._ _-----.--~.....
·.~--II--- -~,~--C--n-.o-M---..-~---same night the two societies played .•:.

i

_a_Q . . . . .

Y. W. C. A.

..

-~-----

_________

Ii
,

Johnaan

___
. .N
__
__ ___•

'~_""D'

~.

'._"'~

The Socratic SocIety cast Is prac·'·
A large number of girls came c·ut to I tieing quite a bit of late on theIr!
the Y. W. C'. A. meeting last week, ~nr!rig play, "The Boomerang."
and were a/lighted in having Miss
Fr:rnk ArlDentr~ut sppnt the Week·
Jewelry, Diamonds and Watch.
Landrum, from Isabella Thoburn Col_ end at his hothe In Dongollt'.
iege of Luckno';", India.
I Rhoda Schubert visited home folks
I. C. Watch Inspector
In natiVe costuJIle, Miss Landrum over the week_end.'
Radios
Optometr~t
gave a talk OD the customs of 'India,
We'ner rosRt. and pienlcs are quite
and how the College girls are help" I popu~ar now.
(. __________~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_M__._~.~____'~-~'~------.:.

tng to· better their tComtnunity_,

f~r

She

- Flora nlark was ral1ed

home

last

I

,:..-~---.-.-------~----.----------~••
_~'...__
a _ _• _ _ _ _..,.__ •••

I

leaves
India In time to be there week because of the death of .her
for opening of college in July,
I grandmother.
On Tuesday, April 29, Instead of
Louis Ed Williams "Jle~t the we,ek_
the regular evening mee~ing, ·the Y. end at h~s home In Carm!.
,
W. C. A, will meet the eIghth hour,
;
\",
at the candy counte~, to go on a hike
and weiner roast. All girls come out
Pan line Organ: "Freda, have YOUI i
and have a jolly time together.
got ~That Ol~ Sweetheart of Mine" II .!..

Visit the
De .LUXE BARBER SHOP
and. you· will find
CECIL
M
. , SA;' TURNI.P and PHIL

_ • _ ..... _P_IIa.II_~r _

"-a_ ~--.o"4 _ _ _ _ ......._

_

Ii

I
I

I
_:.

P"ge FOII~

THE' E GYP T.l A N
.-

.~-

-

~- ----~

-- s..... -"'-

, on to victory, No one has ever heard my voice, but I am the life
of the school ground and ~lass room.
.
~./
You will fail in your attempts to make your school worth
while unleE:s I'm in your midst. If you live for your school,
fight for your school, use your time for the good of your school,
and beJieve that your school is the best in the world, I sha~l
always be with y,ou. 1 am school spirit."

Illinois
College PreB8
Assocla tion

Charter

Memt.:r

"Thinking was invented by Socrates, whom Sir Francis Galton calls the greatest genius in history. Before Socrates, the
Published every week d:uring the Collegiate year by the students of the head of man w~s verv largely a loafing place for hair. Now it is
80uthern Illinois State University, Carbolldale, Ill.
a perfect hotbed of ideas, and the blank look of a man who isn't
thinking of a thing is so rare that Dne almost never sees it. Loose
Entered as second cla.8s matter at the Carbondale POBt Office under thinking, whic.h prev1!iled for centuries before Socrates, was getthe act or ~Iarch 3. 1879.
ting man nowhere. SocrateE: saw that, and substituted for it hard
Telephone
thinking, which may be said to have done the business. Like evOffice.
en·thing else new, thinking was regarded witlt alarm, and SoMain Building, Room 16
17
liniverslty' Exchauge No.
1 ('rates W2S ]:ut to de<t.th for it.
Nevertheless, there were men who
----E-G-y-P-T-IA-N-S-T-A·-F-P-------E-G-y-P-T-I-A-N-B-O-A-RD
liked it, and thou'l'ht it was a good thing. They kept on thinking
and twenty-four hundred years after Socrates fir5'c put two and
Business Manager
Editor-In-chler
two torethe'r we find ourselves enjoying the fruit of human thot
Russell Clemens '24.
J. Lester Buford '2.
to such an extent that men get rid of the hair on their heads as
--'-'harles Neel '2" C'ui~kl:v as they can and devote them exclusively to thought. If
A~sociate Edi1;o·r.. .. W. J. Zahnow ' 2"
{
c
y ·1
.
ld '
Organization Ed .... Virglnla Neftzger '2-{ Aliv. Manag&rs
~
there were hall' restorers we wou n t use them. Heads are much
Robert Busbee '25 too va:uable for wa"te products."

.1

/:umor Editol'1l .~

Margaret
lI'ox '26 Typist ....................... Thelma Decl, '2',
.
BertIe Brooks '25 College ............................ Dilla Hall '24

Social Editors. {

College ........................ Van Brown '25
l\onnal .................... Clifton Bowers '24
Normal ........................ James Blair '25
tI.cademy ................ Velma Christ'e '26
Academy .................... Eliot Pierce, '27
Academy .................... Waiter Lay, '28
AC8{lemy .............. Oeorge Brown. '29
Faculty Advisor ............ E. G. Lentz

Ethel Parr '24
..... Pearl White '24
Athletic Edittlr .... Merle Crawford '2'4
NewS)Editor ................ Agn,es Lentil '24
Fea!gTe Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sberretz '23
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UNIVERSITy ATTENDANCE
: For some loved one to appear;'
FAI,LS TO PRE·WAR LEVEL' Others sad f:lrewells are saying,
__
I
To some friend. who's leaving he-e;
Chicago, I1l.-Ir.erease In attend_ S:1mi' are c I!\ing. o:l'e:s gJingSome will laugh while ethers cry;
ance at Amer:can cJJJeges and univer_
9ities has m~derate I to about the His emotion each is showing,
Caused ty Hello, or Goodhye."
prewar Nte, in centrast with tbe in-

-Exchange.

creases of 1919 to 1921, according to
detailed reports frOm thl,'!Y' . typi·
cal universities, and general reports
from a total cf !51 leading- collElges
and universtties received by Dean

R"ad the ad" in. the Egyptian.
.:.J_<>_~._C_~

f

__

f _ _• _ _

• •'

Raymond Walters of Swathmore Col·
leg-e and rr:.ade public here.
'
:I
The 1923 advance in fulHime regular students in 134 of tbese inStitu·.
tions was 3 per cent, according to the'
report. The increase the
previous
year in 123 institutions was 2 per, '

iI

I
.ENTHUSIASM

I
I
I

. cent.

as cow pared witb 14 per cent
in 1922 over 1921. Other
In one of his reflective and serious essays, Emerson, great, features disc'osed were:
American philosopher, says, "Nothing great was ever achieved, The increase in full time student
without enthusiasm." Enthusiasm, a word that combines am-J enrollment at twenty-five of the larg·
'bition, ~ourage, determination' and a hundred other words, is er instituticns was 3 per cent f,:'r
to the human being what steam is to an engine. When en-: 1923 over 1922. while the gain iu
thusiasm dies power is gone.
i twenty.five of the smallest iustitu·
Enthu,,'jasm is one of the prime factors in success. Unfor-, lions for the same pprio'd was 7 per
tunately, it is a quality that seems difficult to cultivate. It is cent.
a part of a man's own self, like the color of his hair or the width' The University of California in.
of his shoulders, yet it can and should be culti-'ated. If the mind r chiding the scuthern b;anch 'stOOd
Clin be rid of critical, complaining dissatisfied teeling, like a field at the top in enrolltne~t, wi~h 13,.<
is cleal\ed of weeds', if the brain can be cleared of mortified van- 276 students: Columbia Universitv

.

i increase

I

ity, there will be a chance for enthusiasm to grow. -

I was

Take her a dainty, inviting bOlt'i
of o~r caudy . . She is sure to ap
precwte both It and your good

neltt With 11, !;30 and the unive;'1 taste.

sity of Illinois third with 9353.
I
Chauncey M. Depew, forme.r Senator and associa~e of LinThe Co'leo;e of Forestry, at Syra..
coIn an~ at present one· o~ th~ d':ector~ of the New ork Cen- ~"se. Univ~rsity. was the largest of
tral Ral.lroad cel.e?rated ~lS nmetJ~et~ blrthd~y a. few days ~go. tts kmd. w:th 334 students. Missouri
He attr1b~tes h1~_ longev1ty to a· phllosophy' wh1ch emphaS1Zed led numerrcqlly in journalisl!\ with
the followmg advice:
1 207 students. and in
music North_
"Cultivate your sense of humor, and laugh heartily.
western Unjve~slty. was first with
, Get a mental hobby. A mental hobby is more necessary 347.
.
than a physical hobby.,
'
I An enrollmf'nt cf 2R6 made Crlum-,
.
Don't worry_ Thmgs that make 'you unhappy very seldom bia University's "pharmacy s~hocl the
happen."
largest in the country.

r

SHE LIKES CANDY

And she likes OUR candy-well,
mainly because it's pretty fine
,c~ndy: excellent quality, alwa)
tde1iciCUSly fresh, with a wide a
so.rtrnent to please the most capri
i dious fancy.
'
WE' have everything f.rom tho
most delicate bon-bons and ric'
chocolates to ~ssorted hard can·
dies. ce-rtain to please the most

I

II

t

lla~t~~~BONDALE f

H.ELLO-GOODBYE
'I:
"Life is li"ke ,a railWay stat'on,
"I am school spirit. I was never
I grew, lam some-I With its busy hUstling throng;
thing
all my
more than a palpitat- , FI111 of ltfe and animation,
ing, conquering, living, growmg thmg. No one has ever seen Hop" and s-rrow. t~ars and snng; .
my form, but I am always present if any .school activity is led S~tne are waiting, w1;tchin g , praYing".1 ._.._. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SCHQOL ·SPIRIT

th~n

~orn,

element~ som~thmg

I

i.
i

CANDY "<>
KITCHEN

,

I
0

-1
-

':
1
,

:"hY Ruth Crowell doesn't cut her
haIr?,
Wh Earl MaddOCk is always study.'
geometry?
"
Who is the next girl on Olin Hinckley's list?

cording to all precedents is "too good
I
to last." T·he high temperature ot 87
recorded yesterday has been reaehed
only twiCe before this early in the
year, the first tIme "n April 13, 1887,
Why Mary Kinchloe is called "four and the second time March 24. 1910.
and a half" by all the tO,wn hoys?
The highest ever known in April was

-

SONNET ON HIS BLINDNESS
(Milton)
When I con(Bider how my light is spent

J!I.l;~ane

Ere taJf my\mys, inJhis dark world ano;! wide,
And that one talent, which is death- to hide
Lod~ed with me useless, though my soul mo~e bent

~,"'ve

'I

ii

To
therewith by Maker, _and present
My 11 ue account, lest He, returning, cfride:

!

i
Z

'·Vc·th God eX!lJCt day labor, l!ght denied?"
I [ il
on, y aSk,; but Patience, to prevent

.1,

Th·at murmur, SOOn replies, "God doth not need
Rither man's wOrk, or His own gifts; who best

I

HIS state

H~ar H:s

~1
I
I

,

I"~

I

'I'

James Henry Leigh Hunt

"

I
.'

\\ I

the Lord,"

"And is mine one?" said Abou. "Nay, not so,"
Repli€d the Angel.· Abou spoke more low,

"r pray thee

then,

W,", m... '" ""' ".00 ,.;, "H,".moo.·
Tbe Angel wrote, and vanished.

The next night

It came agSln with a wakening light.

;

And showed the names whom love of God had blessed,
And, lo! Ben Adhem's Jlame led alf the fest!

.:,'

I,

,i- '.,-

i

"

needs

a-:~:-much

I,'

I' '

!•
•

"'J-",_'_ _ l~_~I~_I)_~""""' __ ~ __ '~_"_I.:"

i

i

I '

II

.

.

i

CLOTHES TO YOU?

•

I

I

I '"

I!

ii'

Before you answer that question-answer

I ,"

!,

I

II

as thcJ

-who have none l~ft to g.ve.-Exchange "
It costs nothing, but creat€s much.

It e ... rlches t,-,ose who receiVe, wlth'l

I

i"-"-~ow~'~;o~;:;;'~~'~~~'~'-'-'-~l

.'--'-'--"-'~'-"-"-'-"-'-'-'--'-'-'-'-"-'-"-'-", i

--~~VA~~E-~A.S-~I~ibO~y

I

I

i :!
,

I

•

'I!'

r

Ii
'

J

And to the Presence In the ro~m he said,
"What~ writest theu?" Th~ ViSion raised its head,

But cheerily still; and said,

j'

_,

,

!

Call On us

, _'
"

,l';hke

!

!

!
!

and J'ke a lily in b-Ioem"
An an.g~l writing in a book a! gold;
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold,

ro~m,

II ~::w::::,a ~:~e:f o~l\::seeet:::o::ve
"

I

Fancy and staple groceries. We carry a
full line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

"
"

~~M
, a k'lUg I-t·
nc II ,

,"-

For

I

j

AI', Ben Adam (may his tribe increase!)
one night from ··a deep dream of peace,
And .saw, within the moonlight in his

A~ke

,

i
'
MORGAN AND CO.
I

III
I !

ABOU BEN ADHEM

--~-,,:....

It:

i !

',:

,"

i ~

i I
i [I

ThH also sen'e who only 'stand and wait..

I.

f

unseasonable weather and &,c' mal.
- -_ _"-___~~...._ ....~...._______~~

I

1,lngly. Thousands at. His bidding speed,
And post o'er land and ocean without rest;

i
i

1 most

I
i

mild yoke, they serve Him beet.'

b

,I

reached 12 days later in the season
SUMMER HAS NOT YET AR.
and was only two degrees above
RiVED BUT HOT WEATHER HAS yesterday's record, when on April 28.
1872, the thermometer showed 89 de_
.. Those who think summer has come
h
grees. The mean tempereture of 78
ave another guess coming, as thiS is yesterd!!.y was 20 degrees above nor-

I

'Jhese: How important are friends who
~~ay good things about you? How imp ortant is it to have confidence in yourself?
H
.
rt
h f'·
.
OW lmpo ant a;re t e rrst ImpreSSIOns
~ ou make?
How I-mportant l's lOt to know

WEE WUNDER
out impovel ist'Ung those who give. It
_
happens iu -a f:ash and the memory of
Who walts for Weenie Kerley in
it sometimes lasts forever. Ncne are the show all the time.?
s!) rich they can get" along without it,
Why Robert Buzbee wonders about
and nene so p or, but are richer for its at., rs insteaJ of himself?
I,
benefits. It creates happ!?ess in the I If 9·:-·en King like his "foaming'
home., fosters gord will in busiuess, I dought" he raved about In English
and Is the countersign of friends. It Poetry class?
Is rest t'o the we:try, daylight to the' How John Hayden's back fe:t after I'
.
disco 'ra:;ed, sunshille to the sad, and's me one's books bit it?
Natur~'s best~ntidote f'r tro~ble.1 ,Vhy }lay- Coffey won't speak. to a
Ye, It "ennot b2 bcught, hegged, bar, certain little girl cause she WOUldn't
rowed, or stolon. for it is something I go with him?
tl:l.at is no earthly gOJd to -auyb·-dy . W)1at Elmer Schuett€ wi'l be doing ,I
till it is giveu away! And if at some next?
.
time yOU mest someone who falls to
\'1 hy Jim Blair calls eVeryone 'lto.?' j
give you a smile, may we ask you to
How long Oval Allen has be·en en· I '
•:..... __
..give hiin cne of your own. For no· I !;aged?

I
!I
I

I
I

-I

I
I
I

!

h t

"(; a you are as we

11 d

your associates?

resse

d

as any

.e
OL

\Ve're answering these q1).estions by offering Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes;
they are. as good as clothes can be made.
JOHNSON, V ANC. IL, TAYLOR CO.
"al __.___
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. ______ _
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THE

EGYPTIAN

SOCRATIC SOCIETY

the "Sc(:rats" to listen, that ey were
going to have a game and to g
t
,
over to the gym' and yell, "Rah, Rah,
The socre.{lc Society met at slx- SOCre.ts, Socrats," Socrat girls, etc..
thirty last FWday in order that they
After SOCiety al1 went over to the
I ht
t th
h
It h i
1 gym to see the Socratic girls play the
mg
ge
roug wIt tel' program Zetetlc girls and found their place
to go to the basketball games which along the East side of the gym which
started at eight o'clock.
was decorated with pink and white

I

To
To
To
To
To
To
To

.~.-

To make the most of a Uttle.
To maintain a high standard,
To recognize tbe s!lver lining.
BUT IT ALWAYS PAYS.
It Is not what happens to you b1)t
the way YOU take it that shows what
kind ot man yon are.

be charitable.
be considerate.
endure success.
keep on trying.
IlvOld mistakes.
forgive and tprget.
keep out of the TIlt.
-

-,- -

-.-.~,~.,......,-.-"-

_ . . . . _0_'0'

i

-

THE SEASON'S L'ATEST

The ttrst number on the program flowers. The railing around the ba'-I
WaS a vocal solo by Ettie Lloyd' cony ('n the east side whlc'J. belonged
•
l
Sandals Patent Leathers.
which was fine. She gave a catchy: to the Socrats looke d as If It b a d d S
little encore about a boy a.king a girl: B,pl)~ared and e. hedge at pink and
Airdale anti White Leathersto kiss him, she said she would when white flowers had grown there In·
A - Real Value for $5 00.
J
the aPples grew on a lilac tree; one' stead and in the center was the Soday he found h-er In ,the garden tieln cratic banner. There was a large I ](14 W. Jack&'on St.
North Side Square
..
g I crow d pl'esIDl:
t th aBe. w h 0 d'd no t .go I ':~• ___'''--_ _'''____________'~__
apples on the lilac.
~~
Th
d
: because they t'hought It would be too I
e secon number was, a debate: ta,me, missed their gnes~ and a good - - Resolved that one half the lights t)njtlme at that. The Zetptic girls
-----.,.'----------·~--'--·---·~----------.j,.
the ca.mpus should be done away
f j t i t h d"
with. Affirmative-Alfred Purdue and ; 'th: ~::::t~c ~~;IS.c-:::nt~ey" '::'1;
j
Gladys Hickey.
Negatlve--Jam-es de.q"rved it tor they certainly had to ,
Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels.
Brazier and Evelyn Williams. Some work hard for it.
'
1•
fine pc-Ints were given by both sides
The Socratic team was: Be"1la Mil,
Sboes Dyed, C:eaned and Shined.
1which. made a very interesting de· lei' Aline Neftzger (",ua1'ds). Peqrl
AorosB in front or postoffice
bate, The judges were EaJ'lI Kennedy, I white (jumping center), Virginia Loe
Phone 262-Y
Jessie Harris and Ester K. Nevel, Neftzger (mnnlng centpr\. Mina eo.. -- __ •_ _ _ _ _ _ •___ ._._
_._.
kamp. Their vote was two to one In Sl!mpert and Ga!] Boynton (f~rwards)'
.
-".'
favor, of
thenumber
negative.
next
was'by the quar- LRva Tucker and Aline Fairchild (BUb- .(.'_...._ ...._,...._ _ _ _ _ ~_..._________•___"___
• __________...__ .~

WOLF SHOE C.O '
rl _ _ _ _

WO.,I(o-- ...

11th

t

I

i

________
.,..
_
_,
_
.,_ _

•

•• _ _ _ ,.:.

SE TTLEMO'IR SHOE HOSPITAL

.

i

,f

't':j

stltutesl.

tett, composed of Herschel Harnor.
,~arvin White, Lester Bllford and Herman L uce. 'l'h e quartette needs no
intrC'duction tor all who have heard
thpm know how 'lVell they sing.
or their numbers was a song they ,"pd
hAd cnmposl'd to the tnnp. of "It
Ain't Geln' Rain No More ," telling

On~

-

To
To
To
To
To

IT IS NO "
a.pologize.
begin over.
admit eiror.
be unselfish.
take advice.

I

:

- ,
KRYS'HER STORE CO., INC.'

1
.

Facial Massage--Manicuring-Bhampooing
Ladles' and .Chi:dTen's Hair Bbbbing.
For Appointments
.call 279Y
OVer Winter's Store.
,2071£ min ole Ave.

_ . _ - . a:r _

_

_1"",0_

l

..

STUDENTS
Make

i
i

our store your headquarters'. If we do not have what

,

f

We are in business to supply your wants.

Rathgeber Brothers

~

East Side Square
and ·302 Ill. Ave,
20 perc~nt discount sale for 10 days
~5.00 Slippers . .
. . .. . $4.00
54.00 SlIppers
. . .. . ... $3.20
. ... .. . .... $2.80
$3.50 O~ords
.$4.00
$5.00 men's All Wool Pants.
$4.50 Men's Wool Pants, ..... .$3.60
$2.00 Dress Shirts . : .... ' . . .. . $1.60
$1.50 Dre~ Shirts .. .. ........ $1.20

72
~

i

O:I~=.:.:=~"-:===-::-======~==-:::=====:;::::===-;I

".

, ..

,
it

Scal~ Trt>atment-Marcelling-Hair DresB.ug

r-.---.-.---------,------.--.-------------1
!

THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

"', EASY

J----~----~--~--------..~.~----~.--_.-..

_.~

--D___
a ___"...

~

",-g_ .... ....

ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W. DILL CO.~
. RCO_AtU>

•

~

.__
. D ._.____' .
___ _ _n
_...
__
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Pa.1'e Seven.

I

I

MAROONS DROP SECON.D
BENTON AND HODGES WIN
ZET'ETIC GIRLS .BkSKETBALL
Harper of t)1e Agoras was the sc()r·
GAME TO ROYALTON, 10.9
WASHER TOURNAMENTI
TEAM DEFEATS SOCRATIC
ing star and the sensation of the can·
-.. ...
GIRLS IN CLOSE GAM E teot. Harper was "basket hot" and
Marouns Smack Ollt 15 Hits But AI.
Everett Benton and Harlan Hodges
at times would het the ball !r.om any
low F{)emen to Win On
have' emerged as the winners of the Gregory's Shouting in Fourth Quar.' angle on' the floor and In bunches of
Sigma Alpha PI washer tournament.
ter Rally Saves Games
ltwo and three ringers In quick sueErrors
Their victory in the championship
for Zetets •
cession. Harper With six field goals
>fhe Maroons l!Uffered another de- game over Clare Burt and Alfred
ard two free tosses was the tndivl_
feat at hase ball Saturday afterno~n Purdue, while not close was nevertheThe Zetetic girl's basketball team dual scoring, star of the contest.
at the hands of the ~o;valton town le~s wt<1J pitched. TlJe hardest strug· scored a brilliant vict ry over the
Hall and Coffee were tlie high point
team but gave up only after a game gle ca~e in th'5 semi·finals when they Socratic girls Friday night in the soc- I gatherers of the defeated quint. 'Hall
effort to win out. The final count was were pItted .agalnst Ken. Blair and ond game of the evening's program.! caged three field goals and one free
ten to nine. The boys while loos-. Harry PhemIster. The latter Jed the I The game. was ~ast, bitterly fought goa-j ea.<lh.
Ing showed better than they did scoring until the end when Benton and 80 close as to arouse a high pitch
'against Cambria the week before. The saved the d,sy with a ringer making of interest from the various backe:rs
After a sess~on of fast play Har~er
.
the final !«:ore 23·20
I .
began the scoT-mg for the Agora WIth
Miners made their bid fo,r ·the game
.
, of the two teams. After a close fight If'Ie. Id goa,
I nett e d f rom In cI OSe an d
.
in the first in~lng, when they pl'ed
The all·star team that.. was picked the Zetetics won out, 9 to 8.
f 11
d thO
Ith
1
h t
.
.
I
.
soon 0 owe
IS w
a ong B {} .
. up f,ve runs. G,(}ocher, [kat man UP by the offIcials and the average points
The Zetetic Sextete gained posses-I Lawles w~rked under the basket to
doubled past third Muir hit to H1nk·1 per game are: Benton, 14; Phomloter, sion of the lead and maintained a cage a pick shot and Dexter boosted
ley who threw wide to ffrst. Tonv i 13; A. Purdue. 10; Hodges, 8; Hon'jsmal! advantage up until the final the score to a'7 to 0 standing. Buford
drC've a long fly to Hertley In rl"ht orable mention was given to K. Blair. few minutes of p'ay. wheu 'S'limpert' caged a free toss f<t!' the Fa m's
on wh;ch G(X)C'h~r rode rome Rogers ~; and Burt, ~
. . . . .
.
"
'.
.
of the Socratics tossed lD a free goal, fIrst sccre. Hall qUIckly cage two
rnn ed t o Punne and wa. NIt at first.
At the close of the series a beautIful and tor tnree points putting the Socra. goals. Coffee's free toss brought the

I

.

r

:1

Fh,kley hit Rohn. ~l1'ng the bases.
Claud
hen crackE'd On~ et Hight
on 'Ac~nd who fumh'n~-lotting M"lr
and'Sohn '(l"ro. Elliott hit fr,r a sin
ill'. ShortY', ~,,"hled "co"'1n". r'a',"e
McDowell thell ,,'ne-lpd bl't r!on('h uo
-the Rf'c('nd tim~ in the 'nning forced
ShOorty at~.th!rd. Five runs.
B~rkner first man ;"p tor the Nor.
mal stro.ck out On a slow curve servo
ed Uf) by Lefty Wells. Hight lined to
right for a single. Dunne ned to
right. Hight then stole s""cnd, but
Purnell rolled to the pitcher a - d was
thrown out at first. 'Staring the sec·
ond tor the Miners MuIr dGub:e~ to
centre.
Hinkley then struck Tony
cut. Muir was out trying to scoro on
Rogers sing'e and . Hinkley struck
-Sohn out to retire the side. Hiukley
lell off \n the third fo" the Collegers

lm'ing cup was presented to the win. tics in the lead. A last minute' rally FDrum up to within a point of the
ners by Ransom Sherretz.- who was' featurin" Paul!ne Greg~ry, diminutive Agora's score. Three shets in quick
thtl leading official of the tonrnament.1 but capable Zetetlc forward, saw her succession by Harper from various
'
' .
I evade the SC'cratic's d~fense and net ,.angles put the Agara again in posses·
I two field goals to win the game by s;on of a safe, lead. Hall caged a
tied, eight and e~ght. In the sixth 'and ~ a !><'ant margin of one poInt.
.
fieJd goal for the F~rum and Harper
seventh the Miners had gone dOwn in 'I Gn-egory was the high ~rorer fnr the raged the ball for another two points
order. In the sixth they had been reo vldars with, six points rleri~ed frN'~ f"r the AI;0ra. Coffee scored cn a field
tired on th,ree pitched balls. But thro~ field goals. FulenwldE'r, the oth_ goal and Harper netted a free throw
Young walked to start the eIghth. I ~r Zetetic forward wao credited wiilh before the termination of the third
Hinkley fann(d Herman. But Wells three points on a free tCllS and field quarter, whkh found the Agora leadsIngled through the b~x. Hinkley' goal.
lIng 16 to 10.
then get Goocher on three strikes.
Slim pert, Socrattc forward, tied
Lawles added two more points to
And here came the break. Muir drove with Gre"ory for i~div'c1"al scoring, the Agoras score In the early stages
a"'hard single t~ center wh'ch eluded honors, posEessln~ a tot.1 of six 9f the il.nllll session. C-ffee feat·ured
~enter fiplder VcTlrath and "'e~t for a pcints. also, cOllnted 0., two field in a Forum rally and counted on two
borne run scoritrg three runnE'rs. The gMls and t.wo irf'", t 'S80.. B'ynton fjpld goals. aarper added another
beRt the loc.ls cou'd do In theLr last .r'rc~ two pelnts for the Socratlcs On point to tce Agnra's score on a free
chancf' Was to put over on~ run. free tosses.
; t~ss. Hall's single tally on a free toss
Purnell flew out. McDowell singled.
Line up---<Socratlrs-S"mperl
and tC.r the Forum concl'.'ded the scoring,
-Pa~kev rell.c1 to pbort anrl was o',!
I WIth the score standmg, 19 to 15.
at first. M'c"owell ""ored on an er Beynton, forwards. V. Nertzger and
by rapping to short and being thrown ror and au Dut at f'rsl but Hartley' White. centers, A. Neftzger anrl Mll., The Forum's good showing agaInst
. cut at first. Birkner tripled tn rl..-ht epo II e d a II c h aJ'lCf'~ 0 f gt' tti nO!! th ~ tIller
guards
Tucker and Fairchl'd , I the strong Agoreans came as a 9ur_
e~"
field feuce aDd scored on Hight's d~u· Ing nm hv "pl"o: cano:ht ('it flr.t. subs.
,prl"e to the fans. who expected a

I

:~~~wnB'~u:~~n;ir:;d ~:-::~I hi7e~~

'PhI' (pHtnre 0' thp gamp was B'~k.
npr's c'onUne- "t f\ h~me run with
Dunne at shcrt and was safe at tI,rs!. Spa,ngler On ahe'd of him In the eighth
ElI!.et fHed Ollt to rie-ht, Sbcrt.v went
out on a fly to Hinkley and McDowell
The Maroons while defeated show·
rolled out tio first.
ed improvement.
BI'kner played a
In the third the Maroo)1s crept a lit- sparkling game at third besides gath·
tie nearer the fjve run a sprtted to ering a triple, home run and two
RoyaltOn In the first.
.&sbul-y was double-but had a bad' day at second.
out at first. Pankv singled. Hartley w,.lka, Hight had two singles and a
flied out. Spangler drub'ed sC0rlng WJdman was p:'1 into play short a
Panky. Hinkley slammed a double While and ahowed fine f'"ldtng formand ,Spangler rod!' over. BIrkner a glnve ha~ded stop drqwlng applaUSe
stTOlled. Hight scored Hinkley with from the stands. A weak thrc-wlng
a single. Dunne doubled scoring Birk· arm may hInder him. Purnell rooks
nlll' but tr'ed to Tun over Hip'ht on ·bett&". on first than la"t '''eel>. Spang·
second and was onto Four dr-ubles ler the shm1 stop converted into a
a single and a .walk had netted foul' catcher Is Improving. The big job DDW
runs "nd a tied score.' Poor judg· I. to find a spcond bas'pma"l If pOs·
ment led to the third out or nO te11- sible. Dunne Ilnd HIght who have
Ing where the hitting would have bpeu playing short and second are hath
Dutfle'dprs by trade .nd I~fiplders by
stopped. Royaltrn went dawn In 01'-., c"mon).j,On. Ro a ('hance for l'p]l~'

der In their halt of the fourth. PlIr-iWQUld lo(\k good t~ thf'm. 'I'look"
nell was safe on an "ITor. Asbury I'ol'd to tbE'~.
Tt lC'rk. as ih,,',e-h
singled to lefl.
Panky slng']ed "nd n,'nne can 1>" released In favor ,,1
Purnell was thrown rut at the pl.te Widman.

I

On a close P'M". Asb',ry scrred on
Hartley's single hut Spangler was out
Royalton made nine hits. r"Uf dou·
at .first on 1m easy roller. Score six bles and five stno:leS. The Maroons
tn'tlve In fav"r rf Normal.
The hit fOT ".ne home Mln. five doubles,
teams went Into the efghth Inning ,one triple, and seven singles.

Zetetlcs-{}regory anrl Fulenwider. wa'k away by the evidently stronger
forwards.
Krysher and M"Cracken" t.eam.
centers.
S. Sturm and T. St"rm, ~ Line up--Agcra, Dexter and Har·
I
gUM d s. H orn an d L 'luo:h" m. su b '.
I p'er, f orwar d B. •La WI'S,
cen t er. Pur.
The Agora basketball quint defeat. d"e and Rrush. guards.
ed the Fin'um five In their "-n~ual' F()TUm-Bl1fcrd and Hall, forwards.
meoUng Friday night in the Hnlver. FindlHY, center, Coffee and Taylor.
slty gym. The game was fast' f,om ruards.
start to finish. the FOl'''m p .. tting llP I "eferees-C. Smith and "McIlrath.
a much stronger fight than the)' wero
tb.0ught capab(" of
Aftf'r a tuss'e ct ... - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - '
the teams on nearly an equal foot'ng
THBRE IS ALWAYS A ,
In 'point of scores in the n>idd'e stages
I',
of the e:ame the Agorampn beg"n a
WELCOME AWAITS
scoring spree that gave him a wide
YOU AT
margin, but a flurry rf shots by their
OT>ponents in the final stages of the
"arne saw the Forum qu'nto puB up
to within iqur points of thp Agl'ra's
'''are hefrre the wh'stle tQrminatpd
OiItfltters for Women.
the fray, with the Agoras winning' 19
~
I'
to 15.
. : . - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _
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THE STYLE SHOP "
I

....!.-========::::===:::.:::::=::.
1---'----'----'-----·:'
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"

T.t1E FASHION BOOTERY

I
j

I
II

The city store with city styles and city service.
A Good Place to

Re~t

,.

-.:.I

~~--------------~........

TH~~YPTIAN

Page Eight.
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6. Tne' de oates shall take place
WEE WUNDER
dUl-.ng we >".t !la.I of tue ,,>uter term
Why so many stl'lolled out tow!l-rd
(Co"tinued From Page One)
0. .he que~1.l0n8 shall De announ"ed Snyder Cemetery the fifth hour Fri·
- - - .- - - - -;:---f-t-h
- - h ' berore we C,'hr.s':ma~ vacation.
zatlOn shall cGne.st a
ose w 0
I, day?
_
f h T' I 1. Tne ;)1'<le1' 01 the C!"baLe" 101' ev_
If Bessie Harris likes bobbed hair?
have taken part In any £) t e
Tj.
i t
en numoe1'ed years shall be. Agura
Who ()rville Carrington and Henry
Cl ub D e ba eS.
I
d lJ
t
Ill'
2. The president of the For Agar a>I.rmatHe all
,>nae nega .ve:
1· Markus were wait.ing for Wednesday
III shall be the oldest member in point nae at1-lrmatlve all" i"ortilll nebat>ve; I at the end of the neon hour?
'
Forum af!lrmati~e and Agura nega-I, Why Henry Markus spends So much
;) f mem b ers hi p . '
Duties
i tive. Tne ord~1T sna!. ~e referEed or of his time on Elm st~eet?
1. It shall be the duty of the For the odC! numbered Years.
What's happened to L. Teabeau's
Ag,cr III to see that the preper ar.!
3. The cup.
sole?
'
rahgements are made for the conduct-'
1. Winner to have the cup fer one
If Chas. Neely koze his feet in
iug of the debates.
year.
I chapel Tuesday?
2. The qUestion for the debates
2. Winner for three canst-cutlve
V<,'hose sweater and ring Annis
shall be determined by the members. years to have the cup permanently. i Williams wears?
3. judges of the debates shall be
3. 'In case vf a we tue cup to be
What Belle Fester said "hen L~l'ls
awarded to ,the ,ForAgorlll.
Aaron put his arm out cif place the
selected by the For AgorIll.
4. T"1rms deflnEd_
other night?
Rules for the De,bates
1. Winner shall be the organization
If Mr _ Sm'th likos giggling?
I
1. Teams:
What girl "",Teenie" likes the bost?
1. To be chOsen by the different that wins two debates 0r in case each
or~anlzations In any way tbat they organization wins one debate the cup
snail go to the org'l.nization having tl.e Fre;da ha'l two little curls.
see fit,
2. Must be active paid up members largest number cf votes of ,he judge •.
2. Olle tie may be cou~te~ as a At the s'd' of each pale Sheek.
of the organization.
winner if needed in order to make But M'ke appoared upOn tlie scene
3. Must have been members the
tho e-e consecutive victorie".
Toward mischief always bent.
term preceeding the debates.
4, ShaH be composed of two per_ 4. Expenses:
Though her name be Wise
i
1. Any expense of tha debateS ~oe W1S in great surprise
sons,
- shali be borne e(j~ally by the three When 'round she turned
2. Form of debate:
1.. Main speech fifteen minutes in organizations,
length.'
IV_ Amendments:
2, Five ~inutes refutation fer the
1. These rules shall be amended Witb heT two \!urlS in hand.
nfPirmatlve.
I by a uvanimous vote of the ForAgor_
3, Officers of the nentral s(}Ciety' Ill, each d!lb hav;ng one veta.

Tri-Club Debate

Thur~day.

May 1.

LO!S WILSON

in

"CALL OF THE CANYON"
COtnedy and Topics

Special Friday-':
BUCK, the W,ONDER

DOG, In

"CALL OF THE WILD"
"DANGEROUS PATH"
News

Saturday,

I

May 3.

AGNES AYRES and
JACK HOLT iF'!

"MARRIAGE MAKERS"
Episode 1 of the

"WAY OF A MAN"

I

Fables

Monday.Tuesday.

I

May 5·6,

CORINNE GRIFFITH
and CONWAY TEARLE In

"THE BLACK OXEN"
Comecly News
______...-Wednesday, May 7,
WILLIAM RUSSELL in

"WHEN ODDS ARE EVEN"
Comedy-Educational

shall preside.
.4, Each team shall debate on a
neutral floor.
I

-

. .I....
•

'

I
I

-,-- - .. -

-"

STRUT AND FRET
If you have been a member of Strut
1 and Fret and
have dropp€d out, pay
I your dues and come back; if yeu are

~'~_<~ _ _ _ Lf--'--~-~-..-"i· not a memb~r. join ,now.

,

!
!

I
I

LADIES ONLY

I

i

.

Dr. W. A. B,.andon, '01
Carbondale. Ill.

:1

The orga'!lzatlcn IS plannlD~<; an in_,
tpresting prog-ram for the mid-spring
term" Among the things planned a~e
a thf>ater party_ A pic~ic and, an en·
tertaining prcgra"Il each meeting night
The next regular meeting is Inext
Thursday evening.
~

Specialties

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT

Glasses Fitted

1

I .:.,-..------.--..-,-..---,----,-_-,_-,_-,_-_-,_-_-_-._-..-_-,_,:.

I

Ii

,

Try Our Holeproof Hosiery

~~~-~~~'.-~-.-.--.-'-.-"-.-.-.,-

Pure thread silk full fashioned in all the
'.' ....... $2.00

i '
, -, ,'

I II'
I

We extend

an invitation

I

Zt ••

.. -,,- --'8f'·_··'ik_. .

,_~

..

·_t:M'~_~_,.IiiJD_~_~_r_.

iij

I

-

To all students to visit our store. We are in a position
to supply your needs in basel?all, tennis rackets, tennis
halls, etc.

~

I

JESSE 1 WINTERS

!
I

:.

f I

'I

..f

II

,
I
..-.-..-,-..
II .,'-"-"-'-'-'----'--------------'--j'

Black, White ,and all Colors

llew colors . ..

The place to meet your friends. To buy your Face
i'owdcrs and Toilet Requirements. Tht. largc~t line
aJ"d bebt prices. Always something new, En:;;t ~'ide.

I

$2.00

I

{FOXES DRUG STORE'

!

Ii I
__ _._.:.I'

FEDERER & MILLER

Bri~ in

Hardware
your tennis rackets to be restrung.

.:.(~~~.-~~)~
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